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Capes.
Unlit weight fur HprihK and
Hummer. Black and oolnml,
Jiuteut ityleit. Mediuin pirn's.

Shirt Waists.
tola and IntH of them. Many
dllluront grades and prices.
New styles.

Block now complete. Largest
ever hrnuuht to Linn county.
Alt new goods and prices very
reasonable. Send for sum pies.

N. E. Young's,
ALBANY, OR.

We don't blame
them for kicking.

It's a trifle hard on our
competitors, but it's a
great thing for the buyers.

What?

Suilor lints ut 20e lit Miss Duniond's,

Waterloo will celobruU) the 4tti this
'

your.
Closing out Hulii nt Head, Peacock &

C'O. '8.

Albany Is lo be visited by a circus on
' June 8.

A When ynu want bargulne go to the
'4 rncknt store .

' The dciriocriits got gloriously snowed

under again.

lj. Lebanon's public sclioole will close

is An one more week.

"ra4 Groceries quality excellent prices

fk jt low nt Bach & Buhl's.

Why that Closing Out
Sale at Read, Peacock &
Co.'s, Lebanon or Albany.

or Produce.

Ladles, call and be convinced. Hard
time prices.

J. M. Ralston, wife aud little son,
of Albuny, were In Lebanon Saturday
and Sunday visiting with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Jennie Usher who came to Leb-

anou with the remains of Leo Kldg-wo-

returned to her home In Buckley
last Tuesday.

A, E, Davis has a fine appearing
onnfeotlonery store as there Is In the
valley since he has had it repapered
and repainted.

License has been Issued for the mar-

riage of Mr. E. J. Seely and Miss
Bteenu Freerksen, Jacob J. Keber and
Mary W. Mclnert.

Coll and see the new patterns of
wall paper at Dalgleish & Everett's.
They have some elegant styles atabout
half the price of lust year,

The first strawberries of the season
to be brought lo Lebanon, were brought
In this week. They were raised by
Mr. Boss, Just south of town.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to limn on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to 8. N.
Steele & Co., Albany, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd have leased their
gallery and expect to be out during the
summer with a photograph tent and
ulso visiting relatives at the const,

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Oiegoniun token at this office;

We solicit a share of your patron-
age, rutin & MlINCY.

Straw hula! straw lints!: from 6 to
50c ut the RucketHlore. Laeecuitalus
70 ots., (11, and $1.25 per pair. Eight
spools of best bread for 25e, 8 for 10c.

When in need of men's gloves go to
he Racket Store, where they have a

large nvsnrtment and sell them for Die

lowest possible cash price, from 60o up
Prof. W, W. Alllngham went to his

home near Coburg last Frlrluy after
school ii nd spenl Saturduy undKunduy
wilh his purente, returning to Lebanon

Monduy,

G. Lovelee was eleited Justice of the
peace over G. F. Sklpworth at this
place by a majority of 15 and G. W.

Taylor constable over A, B, Nickerson

by 124 majority,
A Degree of Honor lodge, of the A.

O. U. W., will be organized In (bis city
tonight ut the city hall. All wishing
to go in as charter members will report
to MrB. Hyde today,

Waterloo will celebrate the 4th of

July In grand style this year. An ex-

cellent programme has been prepured
and Waterloo promises an unequalled
celebration this year. ,

The city council awarded tne e

t for grubbing out the street be-

tween the A Id rich property and the
Wm. Ralston property to JohU Roberts
his bid being the lowest.

Rev. A. Melviu Williams preached
his farewell sermon last Sunday In the
Cumberhiud Presbyterian church in
this city. Those who heard ttsayit
was the best sermon of the kind they
ever listened to. y?j

A lettt--r received In this' city from
A. B. Niokemon, who Is how at Win-loo-

Wash., to a friend this week says
he Is getting along finely, having been

given the position of foreman of the
planing department ut good wages.

Some of the Lebanon boys got rather
boisterous last night after the ratlfica-tb-

mid raised a disturbance. They
broke out the front windows of Mrs.
F. M. Miller's building, besides doing
other damage around towu. There
will be some arrests made today.

C. H. Kimbrough left this morning
for Portland. He Intends going from
there to Anucondu, Montana, but Is

not certain what he will do until he

gets to Portland. Mr. Kimbrough

Terms, Cash

YOUR

Of Many Suits

ion.

It Was a Landslide for

the Populists.

THE RETURNS ARE ALL IN,

Vanderburg Carries Linn

County by Over 1,000.

HAYDEN BEATS CARSON 240.

The Keputilloana Eleot Recorder, As

sessor, Treasurer, Surveyor and
One Representative, j

The returns for the whole county are
in. There may be a few minor correc
tions to make when the official vole is

canvassed, but the returns are essen-

tially correct as are given in the table
elsewhere lu tills issue.

The populists elected the judge, clerk

sheriff, superintendent and two repre-

sentatives, Munkers and Smith. The

republicans elected the remainder of
the ticket with Somers on the legisla-

tive ticket. Vanderburg has a large
majority, beating Tongue 1087. Hay-de- n

beat Carson by 340 in this coqnty,
Stock oun run at large by a big vote.

Montague and Garland received yery
handsome votes at home. This vote

saved Montagus, but could not elect
Garland.

The returns show pluralities for the
following county officers: County

Judge, commissioner, clerk, sheriff and
school superintendent, but the vote for

clerk 1b close and will require the off-

icial count to decide it accurately,
Needham being only a few votes be
hind Montague. '

OCR RATIFICATION.

According to agreement, before the
result of the election was known, all

parties turned out last night and had s
grand ratification in this city, Of
course the populist saw more to rejoice
over than any one else as this was
their first victory. They had elected
seven county officers and the congress
man, but the republicans were rejoicing

equally with them (if that were possi
ble) because they had gotten six coun-

ty officers and bad beaten the demo

crats so badly. The democrats

thought they saw reason fur rejoicing
because they were not beaten any
worse than they were and because

Tongue was beaten, Oregon had gone
for free silver aud Hayden was elected.

The procession was formed on the
vacant lot neur the opera house and
marched up Main street to the public

square headed by the Lebanon Fire
men's Baud, where a platform had

been erected and a large bonfire built.

Speeches were made by Dr. J. L.

Hill, Attorneys Somers and Dalrymple
of Albauy,und Miller, Garland, Brown,

Montague, Steeu, Lovelee and Skip- -

worth, Mayor R. B. Montague pre
sided.

Several very appropriate cartoons
were carried in the procession and one

particularly laughable feature was a
boat going up Salt river with the de-

feated candidates.

Everybody had a good time aud the
best of feeling prevailed. Peterson

and Ridgway buttes were both Illum-

inated.

Leather of All Kinds.

Consisting of harness and Hue leather
tug and belting leather, sole, kip and
lace leather. One mile east of Water-

loo, and f mile west of Hlium-mi-

suwmill. David Avars,
Will sell cheap for cash or approved

trade.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

All goods as represented at Pugh &

Muncy's.
Good clothing at a low price at

Bach & Buhl's.

Hats from $1 up at Miss Dumoud's
millinery store.

Cabot W muslin, 18 yards, $1. Cabot
A muslin, 17 yards, $1, Hope musliu,

bleached, 12 yards, $1. Other goods in

proportion, ut Read, Peacock & Co.'s.

Mr. A. Senders died at his home in

Albany yesterday moruiug at 6:30

o'clock, of a complication of diseases at
the age of 61 years. He was born in

Boseu, Germany, lu 1885, and came to

the Uuited States in 1856, looating lu
Missouri. On Oct. 4, 1858, he was

uuited in marriage at St. Louis, to

Miss Lottie Einstein. They moved to

Oregon in 1880, residing a number of

yearB at Prinevllle, where Mrs. Senders

p )888. They finally came to Albany
six or seven years ago, this being their
home since theu, The deoeased leaves

three chlldreu, Belle, Fred and Minnie

and many relatives and friends to

memory of Leo Ridgway, who died at
Buckley, Wash., May 22, 1896:

The reaper death has come again,
And with his sickle sharp and keen

Cut down one so young in life,
Jn the inoring of his manhood's dream .

But God in Mb mercy knoweth best,
He that knoweth all things well.

Called the weary ono home to rest,
And there with him to ever dwell.

The boatman from the other side,
Oarried him from a life of pain,To his loved one over the swelling tide.
Where we hope to meet with him again.

M. E, P.

A Prominent Citizen Dies.

On Sunday morning, May 24, Mr. J.
M. Irving, of the furniture firm of
Fortmlller A Irving, one of the most

prominent and successful of Albany's
business men, was stricken with pap
alysis on the left side. He had been

suffering some days previous with

pneuralgia, but bad recovered from its
effects and was feeling much better
when the sudden attack came which

prostrated him. With varying hopes
aud fears he was watched by his fam

ily and anxious friends until the early
morning of Tuesday, June 2, 1896 when
release from his sufferings came and he
passed quietly away. Mr. Irving was

gonial, kindly hearted man, who
attracted many warm frieuds and held
the respect aud entire confidence of all
business associates aud acquaintances.
He was 55 years of age and a native of
the state of New York, born in Genes- -

see county In that state, coming to this
coast over 30 years ago, lived In Cali-

fornia a short time working in the
mines there, and came to Albany lu
1883.-He- rald.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to lie incurable. For a ereat
many years doctors pronounced it a local
diBease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing lo cure with local
treatment, pronounoed it incurable.
Helenas has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured hy F. J. Cbenev & Co. , To-

ledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucuous
surfaces of the system. The offer one hun-
dred dollars tor any case it fails to cure.
Send fur circular and testimonials. Ad-

dress: F. J. CHENEY CO..
by druggists, 7Jc- - Toledo, O.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard

Tbos. F. Oakes, Henry C. Payne, Henry C

Rouse, Receivers.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R, R.

R
U

N

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

largo
Grand Forks

Winnipeg-

THROUGH TICKETS

Chicago
Washington

Philadelphia
New York

Boston and all

Points East and South

For information, time curd a, mans and

tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSOM, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

, OR

LD. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.,

Grades of

$8.00, $9.00, $10.00, I $12.00.

Can be made with pleasure from our

CHOICE

in the Popular

OR--

at the reasonable

to be satistactor- -

stock

FOR DRESS

Mr. F. B. Tinkle will take charge ol

Boyd's gallery Monduy.

The election was as much a surprise
as It was two years ago.

H. J. Boyd will pitch his tent In

Brownsville next week.

John Hturlevunt hue returued to
Lebanon from the mines.

The farmers Bay a Qood ruin would

kelp the crops very much.

Goto A, E, Davis for soda water,
coco cola, and milk shakes,

(wide away down, nt Read, Peacock

& Co.'s for cash or produce.
U. F. Euowles, the ruckiil store man,

bus purchased a new bicycle.

B.& B. are the Initials of Bach &

Buhl but their groceries are A. 1.

Do not bring bark until ynu get
further notice. Pit. Lamiiehson.

A. E. Davis has received a new

drink nailed "coca cola," It is fine,

try It,
The finest line of dress palterns in

tthe city is to be found at the Racket
9store,

Children's tooth examined and ex-

tracted free at Dr, G. W. Cheadlc's
denial office.

Country produce of all kinds taken

at the highest market price, at Fugh &

Munoy's,
Bhoeg away down quality away up
nt the oloslng out sale of Rend, Pea-

cock Jt Co. , ...

If you think we are Joking, come

and see. We mean .business. Read,
Peacock it Co.

Read, Peacock & Co. are closing out
their stack nf goods nt both Albany
and Lebanon.

You can buy a iloe: lr-- arm, band

arvod rocker of the Albany Furniture
Company for (2.65.

The Lebanou Firemen's Band played
for the lopubllcan speakers in Albany
last Friday night.

Mr, Finch and Win. Campbell, ed-

itors of the Silver Imprint, were lu

Lebanon Tuesday,

A good many of our citizens intend
to go to Halsey Saturday to attend the
A.O.U, W, picnic.

Five thousand rolls 890 styles of
wall paper chenp for cueli at Albuny
Furniture Co., AlbanyOregon.

Go to the City .fiakory aud Grocery
for your bread, cakes, pies and grocer-

ies. They always carry the best.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedding ring? French the Jeweler,

Albany, has some handsome ones.

Got you a new pair of shoes quick,

they still have u good assort--

left at Read, Peacock & Co.'s.
moi

All pe ","n" llol("nl! 'loke'8 'or frp

drink nt coj"""1 ' ""u"
M" ",om '" b myfouutalu, must

80th.
00(, rotluoed

One-ha- wool dress

10nts.,aud bleached, a.11 "ue"
oloth for 86 ots. a yard, at ,'Ue Bncket

store.
Men's first grade, oil itraln, Plo

shoes reduced to 11.50 at the Rac.

store. Many other shoes are reduced

In price.

Hiram Baker has lu stock a fine line

of G. A, R. uniforms and Invites ynu

to call and Inspect them before Decora

tlon day.
The best dressed men In Linn county

are those who buy their clothing
from Bnoh & Buhl. Good suits for

low p rices.

Elsewhere In this Issue will be found

a table of the results of the election.

Preserve It as It will be oonvenleut for

reference.V
"All Hie new and pretty shapes In

'I

T BUSINESS

No one offers the neat and

presentable suits

prices that we do.
If von desire

i i ii i ii .
ny ciotnea m me new pauems vi
"96" call and make your selections.

leaves many warm friends lu Lebanon.
Instead of Mr. Westbrook as an

nounced last week, Mr. Tinkle, the
well known photographer, of Albany,
will run the Lebanon Art Gallery this
summer. , Mr. Tinkle is a fine photo

grapher and I can recommend him lo
the people. H, J.Boyd.

The services at the Baptist church
next Sunday morning at 11 o'olack
will be conducted In the interest of the
old people, aud will be pleased to have
all who are growing old to worship
with us ut Unit time, The evening
service will be for the young people.

C. R. Lamab, Pastor,

Mr. Garland's vote all over the
county was large, In Lebauon, Wa

terloo, Soduville and Sweet Home, his
vote was very flattering to him, these

being the places where he is best

known. No democrat could have been

elected this time, but Mr. Garland's
vote was probably as large as would

have been receive'' by any member of

his party. Mr, Garland feels very

grateful to his friends for this baud
some vote.

It Is now conceded that Mr. Monta

gue Is eleoted clerk. The people of

Lebanon, regardless of parties, join lu

congratulations to our fellow oitizen,

In other days Mr. Montague was the

leading merohant of this neighborhood

He has always been one of our most

respected citizens, His qualifications
for the office are not Inferior to any
man's. Lebanou has honored herself

lu honoring her citizen. His large

vote was the spontaneous ottering of

her people, regardless of party

The Newest Hats,

The Nicest Shirts and Neckwear,
;

The Latest and Best Shoes.

AVNS) AwVV

L E. Blain Clothing Co.

Albany i Oregon.to moura hli Mrt. Nrflftha, Orrt,juts km In b found kt Mid Bunion 'i.


